Department of Athletics
P.O. Box 5000
Shepherdstown, WV 2544

Dear Friends and Fans of Shepherd Football,
Coach McCook has called on the Ram Gridiron Club for immediate support!
The impacts of COVID-19 and the subsequent canceling of the fall season and two years of summer camps have
created a significant financial shortfall for the Shepherd Ram Football program. The program uses critical
fundraised dollars to support needed resources, such as coach stipends, equipment needs, scholarship
development, and travel costs. Unfortunately, the loss of funds also directly impacts our Ram student-athletes.
The NCAA’s recent eligibility extension allows for an additional year of eligibility, meaning that it is now possible
for our talented senior class to have another year in the blue and gold. While that opportunity is great for our
student-athletes and the program as a whole, it also creates a gap in available scholarships. The Ram Gridiron
Club has been asked to assist with filling that gap, with a goal of $50,000 of funding.
Through your support, we also have an amazing opportunity to bring two former outstanding SU coaches back
home. The SU Football program welcomes back coach Jesse Correll, who is returning as Offensive Coordinator
after spending the past two seasons at Shippensburg University as an offensive assistant. Also returning to
Shepherdstown is Coach Ramal Faunteroy, who is back after spending the past three years at Fairmont State
University. Coach McCook is very excited to have these outstanding coaches walking the sideline, and your
valued support will allow them to coach at the highest level and improve our program overall.
There is no doubt that the members of the Ram Gridiron Club are the backbone of support for our football
program, its coaches, and ultimately its student-athletes. Thank you for your leadership and continued support
of Shepherd University Football. You are a member of the Ram team.
Sincerely,
Lynn Carr

Jim Auxer

Gridiron Club Representative

Gridiron Club Representative

(please remove and return bottom portion only in provided envelope)---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ANNUAL RAM GRIDIRON CLUB MEMBERSHIP
Checks payable to: SHEPHERD UNIVERSITY FOUNDATION
Memo line: RAM GRIDIRON CLUB
Credit Card payments: https://suathleticclub.org/giving-programs/ram-gridiron-club

Membership Level:
Lueck Level ($1000 and above)

Champion’s Circle ($350)

Member Name(s): 1.

Joint Membership ($75)

Single Membership ($50)

2.

I would like to make an additional gift to support this scholarship:
$

Barr-Jacobs Scholarship $

Email Address:

Cater Silver Anniversary $

1955 Football Team $

Phone Number:

Rob Bradford Scholarship

